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The Moonlight §onata 
ALI(llil ~ASH.-<:LASS '14. 

E .. rythins about the 'bou~e had been UUr all d~~Y. Tnanka 

and nl._ W'ere helnl packe4 and draymen were carryiDI them 

don to the depoL Groce17 bon oould he _, enltrlnr the ho""' 

at Mveral dJI!erent tlmee, brlniiDI all klnda of IOOdlea, lor th01 

were preparlnr tor a rerutar 'feaat that ennl111. 

All thla oommoUon waa due to tho !aet that Gooi'IO 4 tterldct, 

the only eon of Mr. and Mn. Frank Atterldle, waa prepariDI to 

take hla departure lor Germany, where he lntel'de<f to apend three 

or lour yeara In atudYIDI mualc. Hla ~q,ualcal talent had been ,..,. 

coP!nd enr IInce he waa QUite ap oDDI boy, ""!d he had been 
llllder the lnatftteUon of the beat muatc:lana at hOme. but hla one 

ll'elteat ambiUon waa to ro to Germany eome Ume In hla lifo and 

there he llllder the tnnuuce and t.ra1DIDI of a truly rreat m~ 
laD. The tulQimaut of h1a wlah waa about to he reallftd~ aud 

COIIIOQuanUy be waa In hllb aplrlte all day, all4 had been lor ~~e•· 

tra1 weeka alnce be waa .-are of bla roln.. HoweYor, when the 

bOUI'I btfora h1a departuno lr.ept cllmlnlablnl Ln numhera, be bePD 

to ..US. tor the ftrst time, what a JOllfllt7 b waa reall1 talr.IDI, 
IDd that the yean wouid - m they aetnally were, 

belore be oould - the tolD an trlanda at hOme. Perba.,.r the 

~oilier mom hera of the tamlly weno thLnlr.lDa of the aame thlnl, for 

I 
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Uie 4Jllner that eventnc eeemed Gtra tone •and tedl9Qf, · althouch 

~ wa11 dotnc hla part toward maklD.c It ~ ehHre,l: • ~!nee It ~ . _ 

wu the 1Ut meal that George wonld eat a t home for eolne lime. r 
,/ : I • 

It wa11 tlnlab~t lut thouch, and George and hla ~at.er Katie 

went Into the parlor, tor one of tbelr contlden.t,tal little .l!lkr, that 

they ao enJoyed. G~rge aeated hlmnlf In a larce ao~arortablo 

rocklns clialr and pulled another one, equally ~omt~rt.nb~~ along 

aide ot hlm motioning Cor bla alater to be aeated. ~r aome
1 

few 

mlnutea nellber apoke, but at laat George broke tbe alienee. "Say 

Katie, wtll 70u mJaa me wben I'm goner• All a genera\ rule 

Kate could atand a good deal of her brother's Joklnc but ahe 

wall not In that mood tonl&hL "Oh George, .cJon't t.eaae, you 

know I can bardly ataDd to Itt 70u co." "But, little ctrl, don't 

you want your big brothet to ever learn anything more about music 

tbaD. be dOM nowr• 

"Such a toollah question, you know I'm In tor anything tbat 

you want, b~t It'll be aucb a Ions time before you're back, and tben 

Jaabelle wut probably have you from tben on, It you don't tall In 

Jove with aome pretty little Gorman ctrl over there, and then you 

and I can bave no more llttlo chata In thla dear old room." 

' ,., rli~~:re~U~m:ea~c:~u b:;n:;,n:::uty::.:: y:~:~~;e ~::~ 
~·n take good care or Jaabelle till I come back, won't you? And 

don't let oome good-Cor-nothln& chap pick ber up wblle I'm away. 

Ge4!, Ita bard to lene that little sir I." 

( 

"I'll do m7 beet, George, but rou almoet make me feel Jealoua. 

f don't believe )'OU care a bit about leavtnc me." Wltb tbla, ahe 

took a,bold of hla band and led blm to the plano, aaylng: "You 

muat play me one _little piece before you leave. Remember thle will ~" 

bo your laat time for tbreo or four yean." 

"~ou'd beUer• walt until I come back from Germany, and I'll 

be able to play like oomebody then." But Katie lnllat.ed, oo 

after abe bad turned out the lJ&hta, tor be atwaJP"a Uked to play 

ln the dark, be atart.ed In on Beethoven'• "llloonllcbt Sonata," 
.( 

) 
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piece. To Kate, lletenlng, It seemed 
thet our yea rmany-would not improve Geor:ge'e play-

< • ' 
In for he was maater1 ~everything he attempted to play. When 

!llb plece was flnlihed, ebe ok bold of bla hand and aald: "Oh 

George, that )was wonderful, \ I belle could neve~ apprecip.te )'Our 
........_:../playing like I do." · 

George waa a trifle doub~ul about that. tor there was nothing 

be loved to do better than to alt and play for Jaabelle. She waa 

always an .• attentive listener an!!\ s~med (l()\ go In raptur~ ov~r 
his mUJJIC. However, he said nothing. 

The lights were .~rned on again, lt was only a abort time 

before he must start fbr. tho train. It was .a dlatanc~ o! four mil

es to the d~pot and hie !ather had the bonie and buggy all rl!ady 

to take him to the station. 

Hie mother came Into the room to tell blm "good bye," but 

abe could not. bea.r to have . her boy leave her. He bad taken 
. . 

her In hla arms and waa whispering w.orda ot comfort Into her 

ears, when the father called that It was time to('start. One l~t 

fond kiss and be released h~r. turning to bla Jlster, but abe bad 

quietly slipped out of the room, and he 14i'ew It >was because 

a)le could not aay boodbye to blm. - So with a last look at the 

old place, be bounded out or ~ 'bouse and jumped Into tho 

buggy, beside ble father, perfectly unconscious otthe aad little lace 

ot his slater gazing mournf~lly at blm from the upstairs window. 

Re bad expected the ride to the depot to be ~~s~ng • 1111d 

tiresome one, but owing· to the cheerfulneaa of bla father and the • 

continual flow of conver~tlon he kept"' up, be was surprised ~when 
be aaw tho depot only a few block.& away, and the train already 

puiUng Into the etatlon. They arrived jUJJt me for him to 

awing onto the train and ahout a goodbye hie raiher. 

Within a mont.h'e time he~ fottably located ln fa flat 

In Ldpalc, <fflrmany, and had secured the lnatructlone of one of 

.., the moat famous mualclanl In Germany. He Uked the place- ~ 
ever:rthlng seemed ao quaint and plctureaque. He liked the peo-
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ple,-true they were a 

~\ 
'-- mixture or people tro~p, all pan; j,r ' tho 

·, 

world who bad come undoubtedly for the aame reaaon hb bad; but 

they •were · congenial, . 100lable folk. H~ liked hie ~ualc ·:and hta 

lnetructor vel')' much. Il eeemed that be bad roall~ nev.er a~uU

Ied tnle mlullc before. . _ But above all he liked hie letters from 
Ieabelle; abe wrote regularly a!ld bo thought that It· w~n't 1 · so 

bad to be away from her after all, If be could get aucb letters na 
tboae. But why dtd be tjltnk eo much or Ieabello'a lcttora? Hla 

slater Katie wrote Just ' aa often and told blm everything that wna 
sotng on at home. Yet be considered her letters . aa a matter of 
faet, and It wa. teabelle'a letters to which be looked forward. · 

In the eame nat with George waa a vlolln player, Rex Shol· 

ton by nam,._ and after acquaintance, there arolle aneb a eommon 
fellowablp between the two •• 11 dlftteult to define. In the af· 
temoona before anpper, when each waa Ured of pracUetng, they 

would go tor long atrolla In the outaklrtl of the City, and In tho 

eventnga Rex would bring bl1 violin over to Oeorl!o!a room and 
they would play for boura, tb~n end up with a lon11 talk, which 

,.., reminded George very much of the· onee be and KaUe used to 
have. 

At the end of hta third year be bad taken bla diploma, and 

bad already won great tame In Leipsic. Hta folks urged btm 

- to come home, aa be was bavJnc considerable trouble wllb bts 
e781, but on the requeel. of biB teacher, who wlabed btm to 1tudy 

at lout two 7earl more with blm, be decided to remain. So be/ 
acaln took up btl pracUee or llx to el&ht bonn a 4&7. 

Ilabelle waa almpl7 elated O'fer btl auc:c:eu, and thl1 waa oM 

t.lllnc that prompt8d him to atay. He -nted to be perfect In her 
8181, w~en he sot home. 

A few inontha after thla, ? ben Rex and be were taking their 

umal walk !Mitore aupper, Geot~e remarked: ·~. l'Te Juat sot 
to do eomethlng for my !!,.81• 8'fel7thlnc tooka black before ml at 

)

tlmea."' -So on their way back to the tlat, the1 &topped In the 

omee of the leadl.nc OpUelan and 0eol'l8 bad btl •1• teeted. Af· 

ter a cloae examlnaUou, or · btl e7ea, the doetor aaJd: "&fan. 
\ e 
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..:....:__,You've got a pair of mighty bad eyee, and you'll )lave· to tako 

care of them )tr you want me. to do anything tor you. What's your 
occdpatlont" ,. . On tellln~ btm.that 'be wae there stud;rlng music, 

be. 'said: "You'll have to ~ult ~at; no ~re looklbg at notes !or 

some time, I' So Rex and Georse 'Walked .home rather . deJectedly 

that evening. George we nt to hla room without any supper to 
think over the matter "How cbuld he glve up bla muelcT'' With· 

In a month Proreeaor Stangel wae going . to glve . tho "Elltah" 
with a choruj or six hundred vol~. and had asked George to do 

the accompanying. They were Just In the midst or their prac

tice now, with a rehearaal every night, and It would be a aln for 

him to go ba<:lt on hla lnett:t~ctor at that late hour. '.so be decld-. . -
ed to stay by It tor the remal nine month and then Lr necessary, 

ho would glve up practicing, Accordingly be we~i. to the prac

Ucea every night, At tlmee hla eyea pained him _po that he thought 

be could never see another note, but be wa( determined. 
' I 

, The night came for the rendition - of "Ellzah", and wondertul 

to · aay, his eyea were In better P.,ncittlon tbat ' nlgbt than they bad 

been for aome time. The oratorio went ott tine: without a bait, 

and the people went In raptures over the way "Mr. Geo. Atteridge" 

· handled the accompaniment. Ho was so exuberant over his su:eeu 
1'-. 

that he forgot aU about. hie eyee, He went home and wrote a long 

letter to both Iaabelle 'and Katie, teUlng them all about thtl per

formance. 

The next morning, George was seated a e plano, running 

over a few pi~ that \to had latfy memo , when suddenly ev· 

erythlng before b1m turned bla . ·e ed a few mlnu~:-'Uilnk-

log ~It was only one of bte.attacks. He walted-bul the abed-

/ ow did not brighten. He rushed to the wlndo.w, tore ott the cur
tain and preued h1l f~calnat the window pane; but In ~In 
-he could see nothing. The full maanlnc of it aU euddenl:r dawn

ed upon him. He waa bUnd.-With h1l arms over hla taco and' 

eyea he reeled bacltwardl, 1 his full weight falllng upon the keys 

ot the plano. Tho dtacord that arose was terrible. VIbrating J 
through_ the balls, It caused thoae who bad never betot e dlatlngulab· 

7"-) 
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eel the dltference between dl100rd and harmony, to lencb their 

handl ttahti:Y aplnat their ean,
1

10 horrible wu the 10u~d. ~ex 
bearlDg the claab rn1hed ln~ the room and found ble companion 

wtth bt1 bead reetln& on the IIIIYI. He wu at hle elde ln a momenl 

thlnldn1 that perbapa b, wae unconeeloue. But ·he waa not. HP 

Jltted up bl1 bead and eald, "Rex It hu come. at laat;, I am blind." 

They •t there, for houn It IIO'ellled, perfectly quiet, for eacb 

underetood the other'e etlence. Then George uld: "Rex, You'll 

ban to WTite to ll&belle for mo, 1\Dd tell her, you know I c:an't." 

That atteruoon Rex Shelton waa bu.y mortng George'a belonc

lnp Into hla room for be lnaleted that he 1hould teke care or him 

until b~ went back home. 

At Jaat an &D~Wer came fro:u .J•belle. Bhe waa. very 1011'7 
.-, to bear of hie mWortune. The letter waa very brief but It was 

the laet be ever received from hPr, And later they no~lced an 

announcement, ln one of the home papen, of the man'lage of 

"Miaa lubelle King and Mr. Robert Bmedee." The gentleman 

being a young phyelclllll In a emllll town 110me dtatdnce from their 

Ilome. 

To Oeorgo thll blow waa even greater than hle hllndn-. 

The lettere from hla folks came, begging him to come home. Sc!r 
be decided to Jea•e, after baring Induced Rex to go with blm. 

At flrlt he bated to think c.f hie home coming, on ·account of 

ll&belle, but when the train pulled up to the old depot and be 

waa In hie father'e embrace, hf declded then and t)lere, that ther~ 
waa no place llke home. Mothn and Katie were waltlng for them 

J 
on the porch, and a ateamlng bot aupper waa all ready lnalde. 

U or old, after aupPe'r, George q d KaUer found their ,. wa7 

( Into the ~&me old sitting room and after one of their old cbal.l, 

Katie led h1m to the plano; and after lhe bad turned out the Ugbts 

and rolled up the curtalna, George bepn pla7lnc her "Moonl(lbt 

Sonata." Katie llatened. It waa the laDle old plece he bad 

played th• nlcht of ~ departure, Tbe laDle old piece: her tuor-

8 
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lie. Yet there ,.. a aweetn- ot melody ~d exprMilon that abe 

bad ne•er beard before. 

ru. eolll had been touche&!: AdD- bad come Into bit heart 
and the mWIIC wu aweet-melodloua. 

Re bad f!!!lahed, bnt ' her only exclamation wu "Ob, Georce." 

and yet the il:orda that abe bad uttered the ntcbt be left tor Ger

many, ~ throqb 'bta head aa clearly u If abe bad epoken then. 

'laabelle could !never appreclatfo your playlnc Uke I «!o" and be 

knew that It ..U true. 

(L 

The Decisive Moment. 
BY CLAY YOUNG, WINNER OJ" TNIRD PRlZlll ~ THE PROHI· 

. BITION ORATORICAL CONTEIIT. 

"Once to every man and ·1-:&\IOn comea the moment to decide." 
Tbe ability to act at the declelve moment bu chanced tbe jjlte 

or many natlona. Napol99n, by n<•ttnr at declalve mom'enta, pin
ed the largest empire ever belcl by ont man. Althou&h not alwaya 

oo.ay to recoplze, the doctah·e moment muat come and often tlm.-

lt cbangea the deatlny of a nation oat precloua berl
' and bocauae or It, 

our notion hunc IIWIP8Dded betw n n laUe eentlmenta. One 

or the createat taauea In the b llltory of our country bun& ih the 

~ baiRnce. When the decisive mouient nrrlved, ~e atalll or all very 

.-.. 111·ubed out In the ~~ of tholll&lld, and our nation wu 

awuug Into the pathway of Union and Freedom. 

For reneratlona thla conntry bu been etrtYinr to expel the 
aaloon from the land. It bu been driven from· one van tare ground 

to &llotber: each victory marked by a battle, harder rourht and 

boll&bt With a dearer price than the prececUnr one, u the enemy be

eomea more deaperate. Now It baa ~en refuge In poUtlce. Here It 
detlea nery attack, frustraJ.&I eYery a pt to dlalodtre It from tb1l 

! formidable llOGUon. Here It emlta In I eecUrt17 and with ttendlab 

• 
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trfumph cont.rnuee Ita devlll~b traffic: It l& unn~esaary here to enu

merate all of the 41Vtls resulting from Uquor. Sufllce IL 

to say, !Pat since lte advent to tble country, It baa ex

laLed aa a blighting, damning en rae o.n . everything pure, 

decent and virtuous. The American saloon la the caueu or 

over alx-eev nth.• of the pauperlem and rour-uttbs of tb~ . crime 

In thla nation. "It la the hot bed which propaptee communism 
• 

and anarchy.'' It Is the foster parent of the alums of our cltlee, 

the con~IUon of which, It Ia lmpoaslble to describe. Talk o( _ 

Oant&'s "Hell," and all the horrors and cruelties ot the torture 

chamber of the lost! The man, who walks· with open eyes and 

\ .,.. bleeding heart through the miserable rum-soaked alums of ' . 
our 

him cities, needs no such fantastic Images · of the poet, to teach 

horror. 

Yet I do not stand here tomgbt to burl anathemas at pollliCll, 

for shielding tbla monster, nor upon the votera, who make It pos

Slble for such polltlca to exlat. But mark you. It Is a false sense 

of party loyalty that makes men abut their eyes to the public wet-;/' 

fare, and by the lnjndlcloua Ull' <of their ballot, permit such cor· 

rupt ot!lclala to ~ elected. Bnt think how many, souls are damned, 

how many drunkard;& graves are filled, because of this party loy

alty. We cannot underestimate the power of the political forces. 

They have b!'Bn closely lnter'IIIOVen With every SteP. of our nation's 

progTeas. This should be the key to the solution of the problem, 

but the legislators are t Q;O. prone to the lnfiuence of popular 'Pas-

! slon and excitement, to aa.y noLhlng of other means of Influence, 

which, It te charged ar!! used tnr the power of rum to be broken 
through politics · alone. • · . 

Is there then no hope or purging our nation of this blot to Its 

moral, phy~tcal and Intellectual welfare? Behold! Through an op

ening fn the clouds of sin and corruptl~n gleams a star of hope. 

The decisive moment .Is here! Antl-8aloon Jeagu~ are formed 

through-out the country, Thl& will a~rlke at tl\e very root' ~C[the 
••vii without Involving part! prlnc~plea. ' No longer Ia the position 

l · 10 
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of Ule enelll)' lmprecuable. 'Thelr bulwark or defense \a ahatteiea. 

We have them ln the ot)lln .• 

Now the liQuor dealers reallte tbrlr danceroua poaltlon and ~k 
to eta)' their Impending doom. They caat about for excuaea: they 

11'117 for tlmo. They ridicule l ite 1dea of prohibition prohlbltlnc. 

No, God help !I'• It does not prohibit! llow can It llr:<'hlblt when 

bY bribing tho pollee ofrlcers, t hey . can )'tel• their aaloona • open 

t>\'ery hour or the week? How -:an It pr?hlblt, 'I\• hen tho Jav.•a are 

not enforced, when men willfully plan to break them. when Grand 

Juri•~ ICQUit guilty parties and ahnt tloelr erea to the outracea 

ll<fllt'ht.led on 1111 aides! No. It do(lll net prohibit under present 
' condltlona, but Ia that any logical JP4on why we. ahould not have 

prohibition r . Becauee the atatutory laWJ are continually brokcb 

and crimea committed In opposition to them, Ia that any reuoa 

wb7 they ahoold be repealed? No, prohibition doH not prohibit. 

bot tr you will elect ho!lorable, upright men, who ar6- con .. lnced 

ot what thelr duty to home, ciUzena~ and thelr nation demaoda, 

and then have the moral couraae to atand up tor their convlctlonl, 

Prohibition will prohibit. 

Now they wl.lb to arbltratP, to compro~ Th'IY will cloee 

their ealoona on Sunday. Tber ~;.r::~ the Ucenae r toe; 

they wlll regulate lt.. In the worda of Lincoln, ''The liquor Ira· 

"' rtlc 1.1 a cancer ln aoclety ........ nd all attempta to. recutate It will not 

oat.r pro'fe abortive bUt-AftJ'Ivate the evil. Nol There muat be 

110 more attempta tc) regu.lata; It muat be eradicated." Now they 

proliOie to aboll.lb the dJvet and daiUI and rellln only the marble 

m&nalona and palace aloo!ll. 11 la only an attempt to retreat be

b.!nd the barrier of re.pectabUil)'. They cann'!~ make a bed thtaa 

l'eiJlectlble. The leopud can not cb&qe Ill ~ll. nor the Ethlop

lan hl.l lkln; neither can the llqu:ic change Ill lnbereul Tlc

es Into re.pectabUity. Not We will God ll on our aide. He 

atop until we han reecued our nattcz/rom thla enelll)', who pol· 

lutea our IOCiety and deeecrat. our aacred lnatltnUona. 

Whlle they are waverlq let q charle them. They ma,r with· 

11 
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ltaDd oar attack • wb.lle but we wfll wfn. God 18 fll our llde. He 

wm protect the rllbt. But· be 11,: oYer OOIIftdct: let ua 11ot 1111-
dereettmate the powe; of the eDeDI7. Not eully wtll 

they yield: DOt IDdlffereDtly wm they tl&bt. Tb~y are deeperate. 
Tbelt wealth, pllled a t the aacrUic. of their eoull, yee, aDd the 

aacrUic. of thoUI&Ddt of othw eoull aa well, 18 threateD~. They 
are reeoiYed\ to w1D by fair m•u or fOOl. They are rally I Dr their 

to~ for their laat reelata.Dc:. I -. OD the bloated, debauch

ed fsturee of the Uquor demou, atartled fear &Dd dread: but I 

- Ill ~elr bleared eyee, furloue de.peretloD. Ob, maD, we muet -
wiD! Now Ia the crucial momeDtl Lleten to the pl•dllla eom

m&Ddt of your leader, "Oh, eomradee, fl&ht for the honor or your 
.,., natln 1&Ddl Filbt for the bomee 7ou love! i'trbt for the puri

ty of AmeriC&D Womanhood! Fleht tor the honor and Integrity or 

American Manhood! Fight Ill the name of Alml&bty · Ood UDUI 

the enemy neee Ill fear and eontuelon!!" Now the YOUDI men 

are eomtnr to the troot. and awellllll the t&Dka. Y ee, but "''e aUII 
11eed voiUDteera. We are rreaUy outnumbered. 0, Cltlzena, fall 

Ill line! Fall to line!! Help ua tn make eucb a turtoue charsy-
aa will abetter the power of the liquor traffic forever! 

What Buddlnr Loqua.cloua Llllrulltlc PbUoeopbleal Genlua Pro-
poUDded thlaf 

! 
''It. there Ia one th~ more than uother that baa Jmprlaed 

me alnce I came IDto thla country, It 1a the IDeomprebenalble, 
not to aay mulUtudloua, dlapenaatlona of certatn wbtle and pbUo

eopblcaJ declaraUooa u to. the unlfled &Dd IDdlapatatable cons· 
lomeratlona of b.Tperbole&n depreclaUou of the inherent capabUJ· 

tlee of the IDdlrenoua utbropolorlcat ud traditional eetlmatea or 
the nperabuodant teaUmonlaJa of the · quaJJflcatlona of earth ud 

t.lr and ak7 for the . production of prtatloe and r!PDUc, u well u 

<:nnaecuttve, memorabiUa of tt~~~.Rendent ud claftled declalJIUona." 

? 
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Not verr many people enr ret to be PrtmcleDt, but ODe IIWI 

did aDd that Ia Oreo Vp.urbao. He II the Prellct~t or .the FreehiiWI 

~lull or McPbenoon Collese. More lJ!&n that lie II a McPber.onlte 

aod received b1l eartr education ~ere. Hll ~ rrteoda wUJ 

reJDember bl.m better b7 b1l old b.ickD&me or un..con" and ''Scleo

UIIc." He II ID everr reepect .worth7 of the ottlce he holda and wUJ 

oome day DO doubt, aatonlth the world by eome sreat 8CleoWI!1. d1l-

co¥err or Invention. 

The penon recelnnr next bl&ba~t~ honor In the clue Ia Clay 

Youor, VIce l'MIIdent. He Ia a McPbenon farmer bo7 with 

hlsb uplratJona, "Red" or "Brlsbam" u 7it aomeUmea called 

Ia the lawyer to be, oc the claaa or 1914/. . .. . 

Mlaa Elale Buckman, Secreta~e of our lood 1tauncb Coo

way younc ladl.eo. She II a slrl With a plll"ll(lM. For eeveral 7e&rl 

•he bu beeo In llllcb a manner aaoclated With the McPIIeraon 

Colltre that lhe will '6i'loor remembered wbc lhe tateo DP the 
IUe or the Mlalonarr In the Foretro tleld, u lhe expeeta to 

do when her Collece educatJon II Unllbed. Before rotns to the 

Foretru !leld •be Will work In the Wichita Mlaloo. 

Mr._ ..L T. HoUert wu born near OareltOD, Nebrul<a. Hil 

••!>' life wu opent on the ra~d attendtns country IICllool. 
Later be taurbt llcbool !or a num or 7eari. . He II preparlor 

, hlmael! for a Forelrn miaalonarr. 

' Mill Dlthe Nett, the bnmor!A or the eta., Ia a naUve of the 

Buckeye State. The ·rreater part or her lire bU been apent In Me> 

u 
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Phereon wlt.b her lf'&llclmot.ber, Mrl. FabnMto<:k. Wo ~will bear 

of her after a few )'e&ra, N a Journall.lt. 

Mr. Lundeen came from lh• a~le "where peopti\ have tci 'be . . 
abowed." ·Thlt, however, Ia not characterlatic or this ~II ,Sweda. 

Be wae raised on a farm, and Ia fitting blmaclf for an englnoor. 

Mite Sara Jacobe ll a typical Jay-hawker, bavlnc brains, push 
~ .. 

and peraenranee. Sb& waa recocnlzed tn the City Hlgb Scboot as 

a atudent and Ia keeping up her reputation tn ~liege. "Journal· 

lam,'' ll her calling. 

Mr. 0117 Breon waa born In Smlt.b County, KanaN, on t.be 

fann. Be came from the countr)' achool w the McPberaon Colloce 

Acad&mlc department. For a number of )'e&ra be waa enpged In 

buln- 1n the atty. He Ia atrh1ng for an M. D. degree. He baa 

the boaor or beln& the only mamed man ln the Frell!_man claea. 

lltlae Allee Naab waa hom In Salina, Kanaae. The greater part 

of her llte bae been apent ID McPbereon, where ebo fln!Jbcd 

,.., High School. She te a muatclan and Ia fitting bereelf for a mualc 

.~ 

teacher. 

Mr. John Deeter ll the only Mlnlater In the claAa. Be waa 

born tn Mleaonrl. For. tbe laat ten or fifteen yean be baa lived 

Ln North Dakota where be recel-s the eariJ' part of biJ educa:l' 

tton. ' After be tlD.labea bla work here, be wlll go on tn acbool 

wol'k and w1ll probably take a D. D. decree. 

Mr. Paul Seltfet It a McPbereon County man. The laat four 

)'ear& bN bMD trPeDt here In IChool, cblefly 1n the Commercial 

DepartJD .. t. Be upecta to be a Commerclal teacher. 

Ml81 Bdna Price 1a a native ot Nebraalt:a but bN apent .. the 

I 
create... part of her· ute ln--~lckeraon and McPbe~n ~ She 

1a the only alto alnger In the a1Na and 1a a natural born maal· 

ctan. Sbe WN once a eoclety lad)' bot now eecludea benelf tl» 

the eocleq of one, ben~ It 1a not known what abe 1ntenda to 
\ 
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do In the tuture· yeal'll. But w1th the poet we can 

"She 11 a wo~ no~ly p.;,ned 
I ' ~o 'W&J'D, to comfort. and com'.l'"\1~-'' 

MY of her: 

I 

Min Ruth Fullacbt. the globe trotter.' Ia the clan crltle. Htr 

abarp plerclos eye ~pea no , error lo any form. It hal been 

said of her by one of tile Profs. " She always comes to clau pre
pared.'' Rut.!~' Ia eepeclaljy noted for b.er rich flow or )lerfect sram
matlcal epeecb. She Ia preparln&' beraelf to be a mualclan, and 

bOrne glri.-(Mamma'e girl, :ron lr:no\..) 

Mr. Baldwin, who goes. by the ·name of Jack Ia a pretty, curly

beaded blonde. He was born In . Pengaylvanla and haa traveled 

weat and while on his way to New Orleans stopped at lcPberaon, 

Kansaa, where he baa, by the Irony of fate, ~ deaUned to 

spend a greater part o f bla life. /'/ 

Mr. Harvey Nlninser Ia a little fellow and baa been here near

ly two yearw during which · tim~ bo baa !>ee'n . preparing htin.elf 

for the more active and aervlceable dutlee of l ife. Hla home Ia 

In Okl&homa but be llkea Kingman county, Kansaa, ·better. 

Mr. FreeT Bruba.ker ~as apent moat of bla youth In lcP

Pherson, KanMa, on a ~arm ea1t of the college. He
1la a bright 

l.lttle fellow and wUI make hi• mark In the world eomeUme. He 

Ia a cood boy and never had a girl. He Ia preparing blm~elt for 

tbe mlolatry. 

- •t 

COULDN'T Blil. 

A Member of eoQireia was very much lmpre&l&d with the 

dignity of hla poaltlon and It was alw&ya on bla mind. One nlsht 

hla wife woke him and wb1apered: 

"John, there are burglars In the bouse.'' 

:·:ou muat be ml1taken, my ·d..;;• aald her husband; "there J 
may be a few ln the Senate but In the Houae-oh, no; the Idea 

~ ~ 
'-.) 

Ia preposterous." 

·'· 
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.RAYS OF LIGHT_-
Vo&-.12 MCPHPIOII, KAIILU, M ARCH 1911 

' . Editor Ia Chltf, D. C. Steele Buoln001 Man.,.r, M _-, M .'Studebaker 
Facalt)' AdYioor, Prof. E . L. Crallt Art Stalf, R. Flo')' and 8. !. Arnold . ., 

AaoCtATI EDITOll: UttiV)', Enl)'n Troatle; Local Org.,•Dithe NoW; 
Local, Cbu. SalldJI Athl«tico, Roy Horatr1 Alumni, Lillle~ope1 Ex~hango, r 
W. Tbompooa1 Social, Beulolltn.JI. . . 

r.\ t...., ... "-', .., . ., ...._k JUt, S.'-tltdM "'FUr nc u ,.w ~ ,..,;_, '"' 
0.. ..UU ... rttr ahtt JuufT ,,._ ltlt'N4 at"" e&tt It WcPMrto• u ..... cia• ..,l a.f, 

Editorial 
"Self- reliance, ee!C- knowledse, eelr-control, theae three alone . 

lead ute to eo•erelco power." 
-TOilll}'OOD. 

"ADibiUon taltee on varloua forma; eome mea would rather be 

lpectacularl)' TICIOUI thaD IDOODiplcuoual)' decent." 

AJ. · the latelt Parlala.n garment ma.kea Ita debut, .and Jlroltrntel 

I!'• world at Ill feet like an Alemnder or a Napoleon, Ju•t ao doe. 

a fa.ahlonable opllllon capUnto the world providing It 11 herald· 
,.., ed llr a popular m&D. 

We are dolnc a UtUe grnU. adverUalnr thla month for tho 

Frelhman clul. The afore-aid clul contributes the litera')' 

material and CUll for thla leeue. All other reaturee are worked 
4111t by the 1taU u uaual 

Thll Ia not an apoloo for the appropriate -bee your pardon 

-rather the ~c ltereot)'))ed color re~m~~eDtatlou cuatomarlly at

trlbnted to the Frelhman. We bellen they have pro~ ao 

far that they are u prowd of the nrdant hue of the cover or tbla 

liwe u Ia any llldlgeooua ltlhabltant of the Emerald I1le. 

On &~~other page we )V:e8ellt ) fr . Younea oration to the public. 
f 
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MR. 15. 0. VAUGHAN was born in Mc
Pherson City and has been a resieent 

of the lsame to the pre~~ time. ' He took his 
grade_work and High School work ·in the city · 
schools, graduating from the High School with 
·t)(" dass of ' 08. He enrolled in McPherson 
College at the beginning of the school ye.ar and 
is now' president of th!i! Preshman cla•s. He 
is especially interested along engineering lines. 

f 
MR. CL~Y YOUNG was born near Can· 

ton, Kansas, but has lwed for a num
ber of years about two mifes southeast of 
McPherson. H e took h}s grade work in the 
country school and his High School course in 
McPherson, graduating with the class of ' 10. 
This is his Freshman year in McPherson 
College. He represented his class and won 
third prize in the Oratorical He · 
especially interested in athletics "'~~·"W.£»0"'": 



WI Mr. Tp 's won tlalrcl prbe ln the local problbl-
. uolt' Oratorical (Conte.l. We eaDDot do J1111Uce to bla oratori-

cal ~UltJ" u h1a dell..-ery w~'bt. atronc point, for whlcll' be wu 

~.ked flrat place. 

. It 18 with utiltacUon that· we note a recent move toward 

br1n&in& the collep etuMnt In ctoaer con¥ with· the practical 

world. uo'Jeu carefully . suanlect l't19 average etudeni. .tends ~0 
become In a meuure an allen ln lhla own community, by a a low 

but peralatent laolaUo.( trom th; l&llle. Tbla tendency Ia In a 

decree belnc neutralised by .endlna atndent.. apealera out In the 

nelcbborin& ~Uqea and rural centers. Anoth.er commendable war 

beiDc uUllaed 18 to lnvlte the le&dlns men of tbla city and from 

various para or the lltate · to ciTe addreuea In chapel, Y. ltl. C. 

A. and Llter&l"Y Society eoulonL . . 
It wu repo~ ln the Alwzuit No'l. of the ,lut laue of lbe 

a.ta that "Mr. and Mra. Sam Nickel, of Miaml, Texu, are lbe 

prowd parenll of twin ctrt babloe." We have aublequenUy been 
• I" • 

Informed that the above atatemeot 11 Incorrect. We uk tbe par-

don of thoao eepoclally concernedf.l and we uaur~ them that we are 

aorry that ~o error occurred and a\110 110rry tbat 1t was an error. 

cr. 
AJumni Note.s 

llr. Jamea Rothrock wu a coUece ' vtaltor onr Sunday. 

llr. and Mra. Jake Stutsman are the proud parenll or a baby 

ctrt. r-
Ain. S. B. Fahenetock gave~t addreu to lbe Y. W. 

C. A. of Tabor College recentiJ'. "Women's Opportunluei'• was 

her aubJect which abe bandlecl Ill her IIIIU&I pleulne manner. The 

clria have orpnl&ed, ~Uy and appreclated.the many belpfU!auc!' 

ceauona abe cave them pert&~ to Y. w. work. 

·u,. the way, did you know th&t of the alx teach era employed 
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(n Tabor CoOece, rive are old •M'. C. cradaatee! TIIJ!y a~e dofog 

mOlt wceeutul wMk and are laying the f?undatlon for a strong 

Collece. 

Prof. Lohrenz Ia at present taking poet-graduate work at . 

Kauu University. Prof. Hiebert 1.1 acUnc president this year. He 

Ia expecUo& to take Unlventty work next year. Piof. Ebel Ia ~l
ao plannlnc to apend two years In Chlcago Unlverelty, 1h tbe nea~ 
future. '\ 

Tbe many friends of Mra. Kate Herbert-Ebel will be glad to 
learn. tbat Idle 1.1 well again. 9he, the aame jolly Impulsive girl. 01 · 
our remembrance, aid ''they llave IUCh a bllr UveJy-bo7, who won't 

be atlll for a minute, conaeqvently ane or them stays borne v.1th 

blm moat of tbe Ume." 
I 

Roy carlson, Nor., '09, was one of our pleasant vlsftora tbls 

week. He Ia going to have charge of hla father's farm this year. 

Mr. Horton Davleaon and famJiy are \1sftlng relatives and friends 

In tbe city. · Mr. Dav~aon Ia one of tbe auceeelful farmers In Hln· 

o ton, Oklahoma. 
.r 

MIA V!Yian Hedlund was 'the guest of Mlaa Grace Vanlman 

tbla week, also vlalted tbelr mut ual friend and claas-mate, Martha 
Bartels, of Inman. 

Tbe many friends or Dr. J . C. Kleplncer wl!l be sorry to 

learn; that on account or tb.e cr!IUcal condition of · hla eyes, be '1\'UI 

have to give up hla practice. T'.hey will locate on their farm, near 
Herington, thla spring .. -A:dolpb Beyer, Nor. '05 ha.e enrolled In tbi college department. 

Mary had a little dog, 

She put hJm on the ehelf, 

And every Ume he wagged hla tall, 

. He spanked h~ little eelf. 

18 
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Social· Notes ............ 

Mill GraCe and MJu VIola Vanlman we~ hoetfiaee . for a moat 

dellghttal valentine party ~t event.na at their home on ~ut 

~uclld atreet. The laf'8e double parlora were decorated wlth ,pink 

and White heerta and betWQ&n the Ool11100lrn. doorwa)'. WU SUI· 

pended a lal'8e heart of lmUax pll!fCe6 With an· arTOw ol pth CaT• 
natlona. SmiiJng' ll~llLcuplda peered out from ajJious <the deeora. -. 

tlon1: and beautiful i!t[k · and white carnation~& dad to the charm 

of the houe, w~ere the youns ladlea welootft~ their l\181tl, to 

the number or about forty. Pink and white bearta played an lm· 

po'rtant part In all the samea andj\entertalnmen'ta- durlnJ the even· 

in~. At one Ume partnere were found tr mea'illl of pink hearts 

Biven to the youns ladlea, on: whlcb waa a tiny piece of .andpaper . 

. The gentlemen had ma.tchea with the eorreepond~ number- on 

tbelr hea~. When they found t.belr partnera thei""itruck the 

maich. Prosr-lve hearta formed a. source of much amu.aement. 
The young people were aeated at small tablee and Biven pink 

paper hearta on which they made wlahee for JBth other. The gen· 

Uemen progreaaed untU they ma~e the rou "'· Lltt!e baga. of pink , 
hearta were glven to the ladle f ano r game, which they·were 

( 
to forfeit If they 8ald yee to any question aaked by the gentlemen. 

The refreahmente were all In an appropriate .aQ'le, pink lce-cr~ 

hearta In white onea .pl.erced by white darla, dellcloua cakee In 

which the aame Idea waa carried out, and other good thlnga aer-

nd In an equall7 pleaa~ way. The party waa a very enJoyable 

affair all the way through ~d the Mluee Vanlman proved them· 

lelvee the moat charming hoatsiee, 10 that It waa 'lt'lth a feeling 1 
ot resret that their sueata found at a tate hour that It wu tlme to -../ 

depart for their homea. ~ 

At a late hour In the evenrn. 'of' 119YI of the dormitory p ve 

the uaual aerena4e, after which · ~ta were In order. In thll 

.. 
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,._rtm~~ar cue Cboop the treat. were fllcl&e lnltsd ' th' - •. I . 
dprl. 

l , .. . """ 
4 niiDlber of the coUece lltad:enta were verr pt-.nur enter· 

talDed ,at the home of Xr. and MrS. Clarence V,t'ltco~;',lll the cltr • 

TlaiiJ'Iday eYeniDs Feb. 24. A .uclal evenm.' ·wu rap cUy paged, 
~ r 

In whJcll mlllk! pla)'ed a promlDeDt part. A 4aln'b- luncll waa lei' .. 
ved late ·m the evelilns. At a late ~bur the suee~ 4eJiayttd, 'thank-

Ins their h<IR and lloeteaa for a Jolly even.J.n&:. 

Mlaa Trostle mopt aamlrab~ entertained a number of frlenda 

at her ho~e on Saturday eventnc Feb. 19. The eveninr wu 

apent in plaYtnc pmee &fter which a th~W'IIe luncheon waa 
le"ed. The company broke up at a late hour, pronouncing Mlaa 

Trolltla a aplendld hoetea. 

\ 
The stria of the Dormitory held a Mock Weddlns l\fonday aft.el'

noon Feb. 21. The 'ceremony waa very lmp~tve and maqz 

teara • were in evidence IIDlODI the more aertoua _it ria. Tho 

rroom ..,.. elegantly attired ln a blue eerce while the bride wore 

the conventlonAI white, with the. tons nowtnc bridal veil. One 
,.., parttcntar feature of the weddlns waa that lnvftattona were luuod 

to atria only. 

V. M. C. A. 
Tblnga have been rather quiet among the boya for the put 

~ .~ 
few weeks, but now they have awakened. All the mtulon etudr 

claaaee were atarted Thuraday Feb. 23. A 1oo4 intereet t.nd attend· 

anoe ..,.. mul(eet which Ia very encou~s alnoe the claaeea 
have bee'n aomewbat delayed. 

. A· reform movement Ia now on foot concemtDs the Y. M. C. 
A. readtnJ room. We ue grattned to note the tmprove!l!ent of 

concUtlona there. The ret.dlnr room 11 t. nne aaaet to the 'f. M. 

J 
C. A .• t.Dd It .deaervee mi beat attendt.noe or •U Ita members. It 
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Y. W.C. A. 

The new ortlcenl were elected 1ut w~k: LllUe Hope, ~
dent; Edna Detter, VIce Preeldent; B'Yel7ll Troatle, Tnouurer; 

Corn..pondlng Becretarr, 'Manda Bub; ~ llecJ •• ol&4,. lllalr 
ud Cbon.tArr, Letha B,_adeou. . . 

Lut S~dey, Feb. 28, Prof. Shirk or T~peka addreued the Y. 

M. &nd Y. W. C. A. on the '"LIWe Tblnp Worth While." The 
preceding evenlog be gave a lecture In the chapel about the "P&I

aloo Play." Thte lllr. Shirk bu been here before and Ia not a etrus· 
er to the etudente and bill preeence Ia alwaya welcomed, . 

Prof. Tb&7er of ll'alrmont IPOke tO the Y. lll .. !"''d Y. W. C. A. 

Oil Feb. 19. He Ia a big tine IOOkiDI m&ll &Do/hl' telk OD "Re

ll!rlon and ltl place In a atudeot'a life," wae ooe of the beat that 

baa been stven at tble place. r' 

Fe~. 11, 11111, the Intnp pn a 1004 Jlrocram ~!!!_ore 'laoell 

after wblcb Rev. ~ of the c1t1 pve a lecture. It wu a 

load, wboleeome and eotertllnlDI tectare and one tblt Ia very 

beneficial to aD7 Uter&I'J' IIOClety. 

The 1aet two 8&turcl&7 nl&hte th~no regaJu meeUUI 
or the Boc1et1 bec&uM of ~ lnclemen or the weather on the ' 
ooe oec&llon and Prof. Shirk'• ~ Pla7", lecture oa.f the et· 
her. 

11 
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-~ocal_ ~otes ~ 
Yon can \elf liT_' ~·. conr deil1p that Ule :trr.hmen Cla11 

~ ~howllq 1111-'a. · 
Th~.Jclau have been atudylq the ~-O~i!B and home 

IUe In the tenel!}ent dlatr1ct o5 our l&r&e clUe. the piat .two wee h .. 

At a recent dlaml.al. or the olaa ~r._ K~h a: . c. ;.ld:' "This 

tcem1111t problem Ia a mighty lnl-flreilrtlnl one, aii.d . !. tl)lnk we'll 

• keep h~~r1111 Family lite for another week ~1: tw~· 

I Do~ur In Orthosrapby claaa, "Oive t .. o W'orda ual.ia- the. pre
~lxee "pro" "a: "con". One inea~nc for, t~e o~r-~l~at." Yourtr 

~ " poilU~ apeller: ''Pro~ and Co~."-~ ·, : " ;, , : : . , ~-
l.,r _Arnol.d In bellnniD& algebra. "Where do' we tlrat rind Algebra l 

Yolllll B~r1&n, (In the 1miDI pew) "Allebra:~. the wife 
of Bhlclld." <._ · · · 

1 
, 

Arnold and Bolllnler have taken It upon thetq0\~0.. alnce our· 

fireman . departed to make It hot for ua. ~t It ta.~ea them • 

both to do lt. < "" 

Everybody baa beard ot the klll or cure wate ~emedl But 
ever:rbody ' doeen't bave It admlnlaterOd by the soft ca~~lng bands 

or a few adorable Onllll or tho fairer aex. Carrier• baa never 

told ua whether ~e wanted our sympathies o~ our c:Ongratulallons. 

Prof. -kpeb'd~rter: "What !a tbe at~ of a· family In the tene
MIIIIt dlstrl~ or"otitcqot" 

MJu T. "Wby they run from one up." 

Prot_,r Bhlrk completed tht dlrlaion or the clue< In pain 

(one boy ' nd one llrl In each) to work lab. In Phyalology 'together 

an.d then bepn: "1 think thla 1a a lood tlme to pt the connect
Ive tlaaue atralgbtened out now." 

Plpf, MlUer ~dine an announcement In chapel. "The Orchel;

tra wUI rehearse· to nl1ht at 7: 30, P'acult,r meetlna; 1hla afternoon 

':' at 4 p. m. would like to have &u the Tlitora preaent. 

MJu Sawyer readlna; a. paper on ~n. ll'ranklln: "Be waa ball· 
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anct, be . ar-
raJped them ~ thun~ero 

In Eccinomlct~, Prot. "Wha& ,.. the atat11a ot man thenr 

D. E. c .. "Man w~ the bniad winner or the famJl"[.. • 

Prot. "A.nct the ataltla of '!fOID&Dt" l 
Walt. "She wu the btead mater." 

Prof. In hlltory cla~~: "Deacrlbe Queen Elizabeth." 

Mill Ne~. "Her face wu p&)e and thin but abe waa a atout 
prot.eltant." 

A malden at College named Breeze, 

w sbed ~ by B. A'1., and M. D.'s; 
"1'-" ... 

Collapled tr~~ the atAtn 

s&!d her Doctor ~~ plaln 

You're kUJins :ronnel!_ b:r ctecrees. 
) t 

Say did you ever atop to thtn.k that It 11 mlghtJ, funny 

maDJ students .cannot state a bald fact without apiWnc balra. 
that 

Prof. Sblrk bad been tryll1B for an bour te driU Into the 

bard beada ,of the PbyeloJOBY olaa tho a,9~n of nerVI> atlmuloue 

and fl.oally Breon tumbled. (We mean bla cbalr slipped out from 

under him.) U you uk blm be can tell you uactly the erreet or 

lUdden and foreeful at~uloua. 

Mlae Eaeo Joaopb, now of Barnard, Kanll&ll, r eturned to Ill. C. 

lut month tor a few days v1alt. 

You ougbt to know Juat bow much work Ia attached to gettlng 

out that Annual. Nobody II klcltina on the support thJI Junlora are ' • 
recelvl.og ·trom the student body, and It 11 tblt and the wo~ that 

Ia bel.og put on It tblt II gol.oc. to ~alto It A 1, 

lllr. Rieker or the State Retormato17 rutted the college a few 

daya ago. In lntroduclng blm, Prof uld: .. 'A!{_ Jllct<~r Ia a man 

}l'ho baa been In the Penal tnaUtutloo- for yeal'll and baa lett 

bla work long enough to give 1J't a: eall.-Mr. ~ker." 

Prot. 81ilrk of Topeka leel!lred here on ''Tile Paaalon Play." 
He al10 gave a talk to tho Y. M. II; Y. W. C. A. on Sunday after-. . 
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11-. 11.. c .. etpdeo~ at~ .11&4 to hear ~f. Shirk. 

_ ~-r K. 8p'l that ~II 7011 can 1&1 for the Guild 8yate111 . 

18 that Jt 18 oon&lJChe for manntac~ people. 
. B. V~~ntly hid the IUbject handed ~ Jl}"m fOr a tbe-

118 ln • SoclolocY ·>'M~rrlaae and. D1Yoree.' Becau.e 'p~b~bly · be · 
wollld be more lntereated In It than any on.;_ else ln the claaa: 

Mia Bennell .aya: "London haa • the beet teh~nt dlatrtct 
of any dl7 Ita me.•• And nobody can dl8p~Ye lL 

J Spohn' ud Mlel Eaah were recently .~ ~ ~pa_py playloc, 

,,l!'lln.ch. Spohn In order to further hltlnUree~ :·in·.tlt~ iaJ!Ie" toot . 
~ a card from Mia Eaah'i hand and p1&7ed .1t.• · He ~ver'ruled tb~<\· 
1.• obJection -ral8ed by aaytng. "lt'e all the difference." • ' : . 

. I 
No on.e 'ltTttee any of th- perwonal locale eo 'don't blame 

anyone lt yoar llf.me 18 ln prlnL Selah. 1 • 

(t 

Athletics 
I . 

When It camo lime for the athletic edltor to prepare 1111 notes 
be eoucht In vatn for a topic upon whl.ch to write. At last 
It came. 

When tlte new uJnagemont waa formed and the new truateea 

'r 

elected new Ute waa fused Into the lnetltuUon. ·Every department 

and phaM of activity baa received a quickening lmpulee. Even 
athletlct baa not been allchted. The gymnaalwn commlttoe met 
March 1, t:nd decided to erect the new S71DDUium thle aummer. 
Thlt It 18 an ab801ulely eure thine 18 the etatement of Pres. 
Miller. Really now that 80Unde lood to moet of ua. That the 

11UL, t' a .adly needed feature of thle lnaUtuUon Ia a moat ap-- · 
parent facL Without It athlettca cannot be m&lntalnid here many 

Ye&re loncer. Thoro are thon who malnt&tn that atbloUca are 
not a n-1~ ln •tudent llte. BoweYer no 'one want& to return 
to the clqe when the atudent waa chlraotert&ecl by hie pale and 

weuy ooantenance. Toda7 we tlnd 80me of the flnelt epec:lmena 
2. 
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or pb.Jalcal m&utood lD c:o~llli.ITf!nlUes. 
were 10 when th8i, went there but the traln!Dg 

baa kept' them In that. oond.IUon. 

Perhapa , they 

recelnd there 

( 
• ThOle who care tor buebaU wDI be gta4 to know~at there 

will be a team th1a •prlng whlcli will repreeent the tchool. Tbe 

crtmeon and whit-e hu been. conaplcuoQllly abeent on the dlamo~d 
during aeveral. Je&n PLtt. Ita nappearanee. Ia haDed wltb de
light by all loyal mpportere ot tbe .. school. Jack Baldwin bu 

auumed the . I)C)eltlon or manager upon the reelgnatlon or Orover 

Dout.zo r. Ja~ Ill a buebaU fan and will do the moet that can 
J . 

be do~ In..-ord~~ poulbUJty at all, aprlng athletlca must 

recel e~e fiDam:lal li.UP;:frQm tho atudent body. Athletlca 
can ot be run \on tho J.IIOC lion duee alone. The atude'!ta have 

"l'POJided quit-e aa UberaU7 ae n be expect-ed. The • petrona 

~on the hill are , wliUng to help lD the eauae when ~e matter II 

brought to thelr attention lD the proper light. Prealdent Miller 

bu taken the matter In band. and promleee to eee that bue'tlall 

Ia a go tble ;year. Ho hlmeeU h!Lf promleod. to eee that the remain· 
log. neceeeaty funds aro rolled . . We havo ~e good buoball mat· 

; . . . 
erial In school thll year and with the eupport pledged there arc 

excellent protpeete of a auc:eeutul aeuon. 

Not only Ia there tb ,be baeeball lbll eprlng but alao there Ia 

to be aoma acUvtt.y In track and field albleUes. A new vault· 

lug pole and discus will be obtained~ Both the track and the dia

mond wUl bo put lnto cond!Uon u aoon u the weather permits. 

You fellow• who think yon can run aome w!U then have the op

POrtunlt:y to dlepl&:y :your abiUUet lD that llne. On fleiJI ~y 
there wlll be a traek~meet held h.ere o"n the eampu. u there wu 

last ;rear. When the new apparatna arrives we" will expect re

I:DI&r praoUee to begl'! for thoM who are ~~ted. We hope 

~ dep&rtment wlll not be neclected. 

~ -
Saya I tO myaelt, aan 1. "The RaJ• or L!ghl Ia the peper to 

bUJ,"-8, I. ,A. 
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lnter-Colleglater.~ 
') Beth&D7 ta ~i~borate 'prepen.Uont for the celebration 

";) ~ thlrtleth ~dtveriary. .l JlibDee ln connection wlth the com~ · 
· mencem~ In the I Prill& will be' the natui ... of the cele-

bnUoa. . ;,. ·' 
~ . 

K . u. Ia makl~ a plea for blgser~a.pprop~tlont, This 'II right, 

K. u. abould hue them. There t; Jio excDM to~ ~ ... Pz;otP&rolll 
• • ttate llke Kantaa lett~ her untverelt7 rank •fo~rt~ · ln. _a llat 

ottteen>u.nlyenlltlee or the AIIOclaUon of ..- American .!·~nlve~Ues 
In e matter of tncomee for the maJntatnance of thOt-ln4tltutlon. , 

• .. t • ~ ·-.~·· .. , . ,.,. 

'' inJuncttona were the ' aubJect of much 'd,11llate lh ~'e · polltlcal · 
t, campaJan . ot 1908, but here It one which :'n~th~· ;the:. Ele~b~·· 

nor booker ever dreamed or prohlblttng. The Vaaaar. Collelw ou

thorltlee have '·fued an InJunction reatralnlng a cand7 ·~4~Ufai:turer 
'-- l ' In Kalllu Cltr from ualng thto label "Alwara Frelh" · OJl ' a brand 

of chocolate& caJied ."Vaeear Glfla." 
1 

-~ 
Bon. 'c. A.. Smith or MinneapoU., Minn., II apln. st..-t~itoo for 

pruea In the atate prohibition oratorical conteat at ·'llallna. B~lth 
gave the tame amount last year when the cOntest . waa' held . at 

I 
Ltndtborg. Southwestern did not have a local oratorical contefi 

thia ~ear on account of lack of Interest. She wUl, however, like-

ly be repreaented at the . state eonteat by a volunteer. 

The degr$, L. L. ~-. wtll be granted to a woman for the aec· 

ond time b7 the Unlvere.lly or Maine noxt commencement. 

The Unlveralty of Chicago baa graned 5,895 degree.~ alnce• 
1892. 

K. U. II mt.k~ an exceptional record tn baaketbt.ll thii year. 

Onl7 one B_aiDe baa been !oat. Th1a waa to the Nebraaka Unl· 

vereltJ team. Even th~owever, waa t.ven&ed to the tu.ne of -. 
3'1 to u: 

The followlnc eollese~ are on t,he Ill~ ien~ tello'll'll to the 

" UlllYerslty of Kauae: Baker Unlv.: Ottawa Unlv.,. McPberaon Cot .. 
~\ l 
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lese, Wuhbum Coll~mporta 1lese. ~unt CoDece, Beth
any Collece, Jl'rtenda Only~~ Collece; Mldlalfd COIIqe. 

Baker baa •'-:;'Oo.t~el Team" wblcb' Ia ol~ acUn work. 

A nmmer camp fot: the H~b. ICboola of tbe .taU! wUyllkaly be 
held at J!lmpor1& tbla year. ( 

HaTn.rd haa decided to accept ·a number ~r exeball&"~-.tndenta 
from SeandlnaTia. 

The Unlve~ty ·of Colorado baa a unlque..metbod ~urac
lnl' flunlr:lll&". L FJunkera muat wear IID&ll blue e&l)ll Wltb creen 

bnttona. 

Ott~~ 11. maklq quite a full over profeutonalllm In oratory. 

T(~ . men ' -..tined up .tor partlelpaUn.- In the Olymp.. 

lan a;inee to be Mid at S~kholm next IUIIllller. 

. · J.e are pleued to ~el~e !,he St. Johna' Gazette. . The 

Oaz~ 1.1 a iOOd paper and Ia a credit to tbe eeliool. 

( "-
J • 

Mary had a Uttle alr:1rt · 
Bobbled wttb a bot\ 

And enrywbere abe went 
She found abe couldn't I'D· _,.. j 
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Th~ ii.nothinr .rfaddiab" 
ncithtnr extreme abo11~ Adler
Rochester CJ()(,hes. ~ 

They're the clio(ee o1 
America'• beat .d~ men, , 
because' tht;J.repme~t·~waya 
the best m ~ lty!t,. . 

For the younr me and 
the older, they hold .equl 

l ' 
• 4 

This i• becauae tb., are 
made so well.. Beca~.they 
are made to fit. ~d because 
style u well • • 1~ j[Umerit 
is mlide to fit every ch·i rarter 
of form. • 

Adler-Rochester 
Oothes 

Nowhere i. there found a 
wider choice in hand.omer, 
more fubionab!e patterns 
and shades. 

Why not invesrirate these 
for youraelfl 

SUITS $20 to $35 

·a elstrom' s 

;/ 
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:o·~~··~·~····~•oooooo~••o•••·'P·~~ . 
( Wes.fen't Kansas L~O l. 
: is feeling .the goqd effect of tile · ! . 
i recent rain and snow. · i 
i Winter wheat is benefitted and· · 
0 , • . 

g the . ground is in f~ne condition 
g r S ring crop's. ·:. 
0 , 

.! B NOW, 
o · . 0 
0 ~ • 

!) A1bert E. ~ing, MePh~rsan, Kan i· 
0 . 0 
o~oooooooooooooooo~ooo~oo.oooooooooooooooooooooo 

. . . \ / ' '!. • 
:oooooooloooooooooo~oooooooooo~~ooooo~ooooo!o•o: 

-1 LindfiOhn ~~~~A~Y! 
0 . 0 
0 0 
: Succasors of Ware~ Gar1t : 
0 0 
0 0 
0 • 
0 .. . 0 

! Pianos and ·Musical· ~ i 
! · Merchandi'er . i 
0 ~ 0 
0 • • 
0" - 0 

! Classic and PopulafiMusic tJp to Date. g 
! · Promptn~ss Guarantee d · i 
• • • . - 0 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooQtoooooo 
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,;,.~ ...•...........•.....••... ~ .. ,., ..... ~ .... , 
Phone· 40 when wanting ErOmEt' 'deliv~~- 'of. 

·Lymber or Coal ' 
\ 

.. 
t, • 

Laltt Superior Lumber COmpanY,4

, 

The 8{1 Double Slore /$ wh•re you see the latest In 
... .-
< 

Fine Art Pictures, All Grades of. Fu?niture, 
Rugs, Mattresses and Iron &ds · . , · 

You will save money every time by dealing with tile 
ONE PRICB HOUSE 

, When Jn tht_e~r.:!1.!~ ~n:::,";:,;r:.'••• ot th• 

Maltby Furniture & Undertaking Co. 
M.cPbusoa, Kansas . 

V" 

"\ Simonson Furnishes the Best in Cut Flowers and 
Plants, Roses, Carnations and all other 

flo we'!· Greenhouses 617 North Ash S treet. Phone 172. 

r 
~FOUR D'OLI.AR SHOES 

Hu.J and Toe. Top and So,. 
Ahaad of aU Others. 

. Equal to any $5 Sboc'in Town. 
Wo Coo Fit Moot Poop/o Wo Bolio.,. Wo Cu fit r .. 

-
OC. W. BACHELOR & -/. 

COMPANY 
Abstracts of Titles. Insurance .in Best Companies. 
- Farm Loan_s at Low Rates. · 

Owr Ptopla Sr.te Bank, MoPheNOIJ, Karnu ~ -- f 

I 
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)'Co ', e In · 
a"nd see(my large stock of 

New· ·Goods-
/' . . 

Latest Styles Prices Rig~t 
At 

ROBB'S STUDIO 

.. 
" !f 

• • . ... : 
• ........................................ , ...... . 
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·"· •. ... · . . · . ~ . ~ ..... ~ ..........•............. ~ .. ······: 
: C C Willicun5 Letpsaerve youfn·<JrJr llne-lt • 
: • ' • Du.Su la • wf,J pay US both'" ; • · : · 

•• New BJJd Se_oond Hand J.ohn F. Fontron : 
: Furozture • ewe/er BJJd Op- ti"-'an 1 w ~ ~ • 
• 302 N.JIIalo s'"'' Gla Fitt' r Sii?c·· It • 
: ,Me~. K.,.... ss tn'f .... .'' ra. y : 
I I • I 
• J . r . lfolc-b.<t. D. Tho MostPopular;~loiJ/Or ·: ., 
• D. D. Holco.,b, O. D. Cpl/ogo Bo)l~ . ' , 1 , 

: " · Optometrists · Laderei· WWt~· . : . · 
t !ruT~tld.Ohn«Pitlft.BrotuLnwt Q 'tt. ~- ,.._ , ~ . •, . \ 
:OV Do,llu1H. Eu aia:alloo Frcr. 0 Dml' """'- . 
~= OfUu .,.., A.Dhnu ~r•au eom•.,, Good Clothes-That's All . : · 

• McPbu~ K.a.n. , • . , • 

: JJ o IE dL G 1Ul s :tt ali s 6,:iin i 
. ' ' 

Dealer in Watches. Jewelry. Clcx;ks. Etc. Also fino/In; of Founi:.1y <: 
Pons at $1.00 to $7.60 each. ~ . 

Victor-Talking Machines and Records 
Edison Phonographs and Records 

• WATCH A~ JEWELRY REPAIRING 
J!J Horeb Mal; • Mc.~hernn. Kansu 

,..\ 

• 

IPlluotogr.mll'lluS= 
II you w•nr the btsl, visit file.,, 

Maple'\ Tree Studio 
The Best J) Photo In the State 

T.E. HOP&IJifS 

Dr.J.W.FiE;lds Dentist 

All Kinds of Dental Work 
e O'ttr C 'l.m.hoa & Cubv11't Phuablo1 S1ore 

: Pbonu210&210f •. '2 

For OUAL./7 YIn 

MEATS co/hllh• 

Maple Tree Market 
V. l. OlSON 

Dr. W. C. Heaston 
Physician and Su;geon 

looan l 1 . ..t ) ~u, Orad Dry Ooodt Co. 

Phonc.536 • Mc.Pbcnon. JC.anau 

:----~----------~--L--------------------

·i H. H. SUDENDORF Sells .. 
: Lumber to Make Buildings 
• • Phone 97 Prompt Service 

Coal to Make Heat 
81/ No.rth Main 

• 

: ••................ ~ ............................ ;( 
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.[~· . :.. "~ Deposits\ E;i~aranteed 
J WE INVITE YOUR PA-TRONAGE 

.\. :: -. . . I 
~~~~~~~~~ 

. . 
~~~·~~~~~+H~ 

·I For Any~g In · . 

· Groceries · . 
Canned Goods, Fresh Fruits j 
and . (' 

HardwaJe 
see 

R. C . STROHM'S GROCERY 
· Or Call Phone H I 1.._ 

Two Deliveries on Colle~e Hill Each Day . 

. . 
. ( 
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FACULTY AND INS1J{UCT¢RS 
OF McPHERSON COLLEGE ' • 

\9 10-19 11 · ... ,, 

"I malnlatrr, my frtenda, that 
onry one or ua abould ~ out 
the bat teacher wbom he can 
find, reprdl- or UP61M or 
anythi.Dc." 

'lildward Frantz, A. lll .. p...,, 
BtbUcal L&ocuacee and 

Literature. 

•John A. Olem.at, A. M., V. PL 
PbUU.OllhY aDd EducaUon. 

0 H. J , Ha11117, A. M., Ph. D., 
Bloloo ud Phlloeophy. 

8. B. Fahn•t.odt, A. B., ld. C. 
Secretery. 

SupL Commerctel DepL, Com
mercial Brancbee ud Drnw
lq. 

8. J . Miller, A. M. 
EncJlah and Germu. 

Claude J . Shirk, A. :.t., S. hi. 
Bloloo, Chemlatry a nd 

Pllyalc.. 

C. C. Kochendorfer, A< ld. 
lilducaUon, Hlatory and Social 

Scteocee. 
Elder J . J . Yoder, 

Bible. 
Pearl Ebanch, 4. B., 

Encllah and German. 
E. LeRoy Cratk, A. B., 

L&Un and Greek. 
F. G. Muir, 

Director or Muelc DepartmenL 
Plano, Oraan, Harmooy and 

( ~lc. Culture. -
) •on leeve or abaence. 

~\ 

L. lllvelTD Mol'lllr, t • 
(Columbia Collece or 'lbtp.) 

lilltPreulon and'l'!rntcal Cal
ture. 

J • C. Ruaeell, 
Chemletry and MathemaUce 

Homer Lichtenwalter, 
Matheuiatlca and ..._letant In 

Pllyatce. 

0 . II'. Barnee, 
Aalatant 1n Chemlatry. 

S. Ira Arnold, 
M&lthemauce. 

Marcaret Dudte, 
ArlthmeUe. 

Cha rles s8.ndy, 
· Phyalotov. 
OroTer Dotzoor, 

Phyatolou anO Or1.ho&T&PilY· 
D. C. Steele, 

U. 8. Hlatory ani Glvlc.. 

Walter Tbompeon, 
Latln 

Lillian Hope, 
Shorthand and TypewrtUnc. 

P. W. Seidel, M. AccL, 
Boolt-keeptnc and Peoman· 

lhlp 

E rneet Vantman, B. 8. D., 
Vocal Muale. 

1'. 0. MUir, 
Chapel Muatc. 

Jennie Buah mitrk, 
Librarian.. 
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